
10 Days of Activities to be done at HOME 

Please complete the following activities in order. Once done, photograph your final piece and 

upload to your Google Classroom folder. Complete one item per day for 10 days. If you do not 

have a way to photograph your projects or a way to upload them to Google Classroom, save 

them all and bring them back to school when we are in session again. 

Join Google Classroom using these class codes: 

Art Fundamentals  1stP = ncv7loa   3rd = jy5qnjs   5th = 7br6cmj         3D Media = 42murfu 

1)  Day 1: Copy the photograph in the box on the blank page. Use a regular #2 pencil. 

2)  Day 2: Using the next blank page create a small paper sculpture of an ANIMAL that 

has legs/wings or fins (no snakes!!). Use glue or tape. You can fold, crumple, cut, 

and/or tear the paper. 

3)  Day 3: Copy the image in the box on the blank page. Use a black pen. 

4)  Day 4: Using the next blank page create a small paper sculpture of a HOUSEHOLD 

OBJECT. Use glue or tape. You can fold, crumple, cut, and/or tear the paper. 

5) Days 5 -9: Create a small “zine” with the subject, “COVID-19 and ME!” It will be a 6-

panel story about COVID-19 as a character and how she/he/they have affected you 

and your life. It can be serious, scientific, humorous, fictitious. Use black pen. Color is 

optional. 

a)  Day 5: Fold/cut the zine example. Cut/fold the zine template. Design your 

COVID-19 character. 

b)  Day 6: Design and draw front & back covers. 

c)  Day 7: Design and draw pages 1 & 2. 

d)  Day 8: Design and draw pages 3 & 4. 

e)  Day 9: Design and draw pages 5 & 6. 

6)  Day 10: Fill the box on the blank page with a drawing, design, doodle, or anything 

else of your own design. 

7)  Day 11 and Beeeeeyyyyyoooonnnnndddddd: Assignments will be posted on Google 

Classroom and on my website. 

Materials not provided: glue, tape, pencil, pen, scissors, colored pencils. 

These activities are supposed to be fun and should take 30-40 minutes per day!!! 

 



 

 

 



Sheet for Day 1 PENCIL drawing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sheet for Day 2 ANIMAL sculpture. 

 

 

 

 



 

 



Sheet for Day 3 PEN drawing. 

 

 



Sheet for Day 4 HOUSEHOLD OBJECT sculpture. 







Sheet for Day 10 drawing/design of your own choice. 

 

  



Extra sheet. 

  



Extra sheet. 


